2015-2016 SEASON
CONNECT TO CULTURE

EQUINOX JAZZ ORCHESTRA
Sept 24 & 25, 2015

Vivace
Nov 5 & 6, 2015

Roy Firestone
January 15, 2016

Kit & the Kats
Feb 11 & 12, 2016

Jim Witter
April 14 & 15, 2016

AikenArts.com
All across America, audiences have fallen in love with these two sophisticated Southern gentlemen and the high-energy show! And they are back in Aiken by popular demand with their 17-piece big band! Along with the greatest songs, the best original arrangements and phenomenal musicianship, Davis & Johnson bring their rich friendship and charm to the stage. Fashioned in the style and swagger of the legendary entertainers lead by Frank Sinatra, they are putting their own stamp on the Great American songbook, graced with a touch of Motown, Ray Charles, Johnny Cash, Elvis and more, offering a freshness and relevance that speaks to every soul.
Vivace is a modern and thrilling combination of four unique and exceptional pop and classical singers. Based primarily out of Vancouver, Melody Courage, Tiffany Desrosiers, Marc Devigne and Michael Ciufo started merging their talents in 2010 performing at the Vancouver Winter Olympic Games. Since then, they have gone on to tour extensively through the United States and Canada, captivating audiences everywhere they go. Vivace is the latest addition to the classical cross-over/popera genre. With a rich and diverse repertoire ranging from pop, to arias, to their own self-written material, Vivace undoubtedly puts a fresh new take on the music of today.
Put a nickel in the jukebox for...KIT AND THE KATS! Relive those early days of Rock and Roll with this vocal trio and band. Songs of that first dance, that first kiss. From the days of teen idols, slow dancing, bouffant hairdos, petticoats, pompadours – and the twist! Singer and recording artist from Los Angeles, Laura Ellis’ broadcast credits include History Channel's Route 66 and Modern Marvels documentaries, Make Me Laugh, and the HBO Carnivale series. Bring your Valentine to listen to great hits from the 50’s and 60’s...Rock and Roll Music, Peggy Sue, the Twist, Mama Said, Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow?, Teenager in Love, Johnny Angel, and More!
Jim Witter introduces a new show in his musical journey. A show that celebrates the folk favorites of the 60’s and 70’s with music from artists like Jim Croce, James Taylor, Cat Stephens, Arlo Guthrie, Harry Chapin and more. Experience his rich, powerful voice, ease of manner at the piano and rapport with his band. Jim’s versatility as an artist has allowed him the opportunity to reach out and share his music and his infectious personality with audiences across the United States and Canada. He has perfected a way of not just entertaining with songs from the past, but transforming the performance hall into a virtual time machine.
January 15, 2016
Etheredge Center at 7:30pm

ROY FIRESTONE

You know him as an Emmy Award winning interviewer, narrator, writer and producer or as the ground-breaking original host of ESPN’s Up Close, but Roy Firestone is also critically acclaimed as a performer, monologist, humorist, musician and impressionist. He recently shared the stage with performers Josh Groban, Reba McEntire, David Foster, Forrest Whitaker and Jon Bon Jovi. Firestone was featured in the Academy Award-winning film, Jerry Maguire, where he played himself in an unforgettable (and often repeated) scene with Cuba Gooding, Jr. Come ready to be inspired as well as entertained!
# Aiken Performing Arts

## Subscription Order Form

It pays to be an APA subscriber for the 2015-2016 Season!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscription Plan</th>
<th># of Subscriptions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Series: Four (4) shows (Sept., Nov., Feb., April) - Only $140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Series: All Five (5) shows, extended season Sept-April - Only $175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscriber prices reflect a savings of $20 on Gold or $25 on Platinum. Note: Single ticket buyers still pay $40 per show.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Subtotal: | $ |
| Contribution: | $ |
| Total: | $ |

But, what if I can’t attend a performance?

- Gold Patrons: Trade your tickets in for Roy Firestone
- Platinum Patrons: Swap your tickets for another show and invite a friend

☐ Renewing Subscriber - Would like my same seats  ☐ yes  ☐ no

**DEADLINE FOR RETAINING SAME SEATS IS JULY 1**

☐ New Subscriber  Seating availability is based on date application is received.

(Seating chart at AikenArts.com)

Some Performances are available on two evenings this season, please select:

Performance Preference:  ☐ Thursday  ☐ Friday

**TICKETS WILL BE MAILED IN AUGUST**

Name

Address

City, State, Zip

Phone  E-mail

☐ Check(Payable to Aiken Performing Arts Group (or APAG)  ☐ Visa  ☐ Master Card  ☐ Discover

Name as it appears on card

Card Number  Expiration Date.

Signature  3 Digit Security Code

Please return your completed form with payment to:
Aiken Performing Arts Group, Inc.
Post Office Box 5927, Aiken, SC 29804
For additional information please call: 643-4774

**OFFICE USE ONLY**

Check #  Date

Credit:  Invoice #  Batch #  Date

*All artists & events are subject to change without notice. No refunds.*

Date Received  Seat(s) Assigned